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Most Common NHLs

Category Frequency (%)

Diffuse large B-cell 31

Small B-lymphocytic/CLL 22

Marginal-zone B-cell, MALT 8

Peripheral T-cell 7

Small B-lymphocytic/CLL 7

Mantle-cell lymphoma 6

Primary mediastinal large B-cell 2

Anaplastic large T/null cell 2

High-grade B-cell, Burkitt-like 2

Marginal-zone B-cell, nodal 2

Precursor T-lymphoblastic lymphoma 2

Armitage JO, Weisenburger DD. J Clin Oncol. 1998;16:2780-2795.







ستة أشواط وقد يتلوها علاج شعاعي أحيانا 



Treatment

RT

Chemo

BMT / SCT

Antibody treatment: Rituximab target CD-20

Supportive



Chemo   R-CHOP 

*CYCOPHOSPHAMID  750 Mg/m2 

Adriamycin 50Mg/m2*

*Oncovin ( vincristin ) 1,4 mg/m2.

Predlone 40 mg D1-D5 . *

Anti CD20 (MONOCLONAL ANTIBODY)

RITUXIMABE 375mg/m2*

6CYCLES  EVERY3 WEEKS .

















Real* Classification

Classic:

Nodular Sclerosis.

Lymhocyte rich

Mixed Cellularity

Lymhocyte depleted

Non-Classic

Nodular Lymphocyte predominant

(m0st)favorable

*



Nodular Sclerosing

.Most common subtype in developed countries

.Accounts for 50-75% of all cases of HD

Accounts for 40% of younger patients and 70% of 
adolescents with HD.

Thickened lymph node capsule, organized 
collagenous bands forming circumscribed 
nodules.

Often involves lower cervical, supraclavicular, and 
mediastinal nodes.



Mixed Cellularity

.Accounts for 15-30% of all cases of HD

Common in younger children (<10 years)

.Most frequent subtype in HIV patients

Many Reed-Sternberg cells

LN has inflammatory background with lymphocytes, 
plasma cells, eosinophils, histiocytes, and 
malignant reticular cells

Frequently presents with advanced disease and 
extranodal extension at diagnosis.



Lymphocyte Depletion

Rare in children

May actually be diffuse large cell lymphoma

Many bizarre, malignant reticular cells

Many RS cells

Few lymphocytes

Diffuse fibrosis and necrosis

Often presents with widespread disease with bone 

and bone marrow involvement



Lymphocyte Predominance

B-cell lineage

Accounts for 10-15% of children with HD.

More common in younger patients.

Often presents as localized disease.

More common in males (2:1).

LN structure partially or completely destroyed

Often misdiagnosed as reactive hyperplasia (benign 
appearing lymphocytes).

Reed-Sternberg cells are rare.



:Constitutional symptoms ( B symptoms )

*Night sweats,. 

sustained fever > 38 degree celsius,.*

*loss of weight >10% of body weight in 6 

mo.

Fever sometimes cyclical (‘Pel-Ebstein fever’)

Pain at the site of disease after drinking alcohol

.Pallor

Pruritis .

.Symptoms of Bulky (>10 cm) disease



REED-STERNBERG ( RS) Cell



Investigations

CBC :

ESR -raised

LFT- (liver infil / obs at porta hepatis)

RFT- prior to treatment

Urate , CA, ALBUMIN

LDH   - adverse prognosis

CXR- mediastinal mass 

CT thorax / abdomen / pelvis-for staging

:, PET, , 



CT of chest







Nuc Med & PET scans



International Prognostic Index (IPI)

.Age >45 *

.*Advanced stage disease STAGE 4

.*Albumin <4  g/dl

.*MALE  

.mm3*LEUKOCYTOSIS >15000 

.*LYMPHHOPENIA <600/mm3

 .HGB<10,5   g/dl    *



Hodgkin lymphoma 
Clinical Staging

 .History/ Physical examination *

*CT scan neck, thorax, abdomen.

.18FDG-PET scan*

* Bone marrow biopsy.



Treatment

* RT

* Chemo

* BMT / SCT    

* Supportive



Treatment - Guidelines
Indications for RT:

Stage I disease

Stage II disease

For Bulky disease

For pressure problems

Indications for Chemo/T

All with B symptoms

diseaseStage I

Stage II disease

Stage III and IV disease



Chemotherapy

ABVD: 

Adriamycin    25mg/m2

Bleomycin, 10mg/ 

Vinblastine 6mg/m2  

375/m2Dacarbazine

Higher dose for relapse or younger pts with 
poor prognostic features



Prognosis

:Stratified into risk groups

.Stage, bulky disease, histology

.Response to treatment

.Presence of mediastinal mass

.B symptoms



Treatment

Chemotherapy ALONE ,Stage IA , Stage IIA 
:   OR CHEMO PLUS Radiotherapy(3-
4)CYCLES    

Stage IB,, Stage IIB:                                                                 
Chemotherapy every 4 weeks, 6-8 cycles; 
either alone, or in combination with 
radiotherapy

Stage III & IV :                                        
Chemotherapy + Radiotherapy ( for bulky 
disease or palliation of symptoms)



Irradiation fields used in Hodgkin’s Lymphoma



Prognosis

Early Stage/Favorable disease

Stages I-II, IIIA.

80 - 90% DFS.

Advanced Stage/Unfavorable Disease

Stages IIIB  and IV.

DFS rates 60-80 %.



Stage Prognosis RFS OS 

I/II Favorable 92 % 98 % 

 unfavorable 89 % 94 % 

III/IV  75 % 86 % 

 

 

Treatment results  in Hodgkin 

lymphoma at 5 years



Survival after Hodgkin 

lymphoma

radiotherapy

Radiotherapy and/or chemotherapy

No therapy



Treatment for relapsed 

Hodgkin lymphoma

15-30% of all HL patients will relapse and require second-line 
treatment

High-dose chemotherapy and autologous stem cell 
transplantation: 

- superior over conventional chemotherapy 

- remains the standard of care for relapsed HL 

(except very late relapse?)



نهاية المحاضرة السادسة 
































































